
More Than a Story Night 

 Chapters 20-21  Study Guide 
Memory Verse for the Night – From Chapter 20 – “He remembers his covenant forever, the word that he commanded, for 

a thousand generations.” Psalm 105:8 

Questions for Chapter 20: Younger Kids questions for review night 

Y – How many Hebrews were there in the land of Egypt? The land was filled with them 

Y – Why was Pharoah afraid of the Hebrews? they were strong 

Y – What did Pharoah turn the Hebrews into? His slaves 

Y – Did Pharoah’s plan to make the Hebrews weaker work?  NO 

Y – What would be hard about hiding a baby for a long time? They would cry and be found 

Y – Who controls all things? God 

Y – Who helped raise Moses? His Mom 

Older kids questions for review night 

O – God blessed the Hebrews in that the more they were mistreated, the more their number ____________? (grew) 

O – What were the midwives told to do to the Hebrew babies when they were born?ThrowinNile 

O – What does it mean to deal shrewdly with the Hebrews? It means being clever and hard  

O – When Moses was born, how many years had it been since Joseph had died? 200 

O- How did the Egyptian lady get to just the right spot at the right time so that baby Moses was found? God sent her, 

He controls all things. 

O – Who was Moses older sister and what did she do to help? Miriam, she watched and when he was found, offered 

to go get a Hebrew lady to help take care of Moses 

Questions for Chapter 21: Younger Kids questions for review night 

Y- Does God hear the cries for help? Yes 

Y – Is God with us all the time? Yes 

Y – When God told Moses, “I am who a ______” (Am) 

Y – Moses found out that God would be with him everywhere he __________ (went) 

Y - God is unchanging – meaning he never _____________  (changes)’ 

Older kids questions for review night 

O- What did Moses grow up as? An Egyptian prince 

O – How old was Moses when he left the palace? 

O – What did God want Moses to know about God? God is all-powerful and all knowing 

O – What does Abraham mean? “Father of many nations” 

O What does Isaac mean? “laughter” 

O – What are the attributes Moses found out were true of God? 

He is eternal – meaning He has no__________________ or ending    (beginning) 

He is self-existent – meaning He does not need ____________      (anything) 

He is sovereign – meaning he _____________ everything    (everything)  

He is almighty – meaning nothing is _______   _________ for the Lord (too hard) 


